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BY JEFFri\'I'R~S, ". . nature ,of itsrole.mu~ti~us~nthe.op.-
ClarkSton News Staff Writer erational pi~c;e of the.~ph~1 ~uation." 

, Thepast'yearmatked:'many, chal~ Robe~,:said~he.',dis!ric~, has fo~r ~ 
leriges and achievements . for the," m.ain pJiorities~ok~,ep,inJi1ind:~~rricu
Clark~~Ol,lScbool'district. ~d next :year, ·lun#fbiance.eniollmeiitlfacility~~;and 
prorn~~:es"t~'~ii~Q:~~!~~~tr~p¢,oijling, > comrn~n.jca~ion._ .' ; .'. . . 
tpDr.~Al. ~~t>~rts.f;-:s"lWr~~endent\,of,~ A;t:the ,heart Qf tliedlstnct's ·rnIS~ . 
Clarkston Comnuiniiy"S~hqpls:, " r-'" '0:', sion • .,I,e said. is education, '~Studenf" 

, The y,~ ,~O(~H~,eg~~(~.is\u~~~~l)' ~"' achiev~ment. is the' fOcus ,of $ly sch~r 
thecas"w!t~bt ~~;~i~~~~"~~t'-'1~~~: '·syste~woith it$' ~ullf.~:~'.hesp~d .. ' . 
l'etreat~ It was~t,t~~'PQ~~r,:~o~~:~l1d •. · .." ~~th~tend.Ro,be~POlntedto ~v-~ 
that 'the.bOard d~ide'd 'tti'ilie(lule'th'" tal·" .•• 'h';' ,". '.' ":. ·:th'; : " .. ' . f 
..r,. ,. ". '., .:., ';, .. ".,:( '''''~'~'\'< i"''';'''~' e '. a~~omR.IS,lIlentslD ~~astye~o 

. dl~ogue ~S\~,Si:l~vol\'mgb.O~~m;c " whIch :~e d,stnctean ~prolid; 
bersand. ,administtatoi's~ thatcitmmtly. " One of these' achi¢vementsis 'the, 
take place·.,' " .. " , '. .' ': i ,: distriq) topping the list ofOaldand 

Ro~~s sai~ di,alogue bet~~.e~'th~; .Co;u~t~scho()ls on' the 5th grade ~AP 
two parties IS essential for the dlstnctto wntmg test Clatkstonstudents achieved 
be successful. . , . a 90,7 percent proficiency rate in that. 

. "Th~ board, by nature of its posi- . regardi while Oakland COllnty achieved 
tion,is OUf policy ann." he's~d. '''J'he 76.5 percent proficie~cy.and the state 

.. role ~qU:h:es'themto be.conce~e4 about ,of Micl\igan. 67,8 percenl, 
policies. thebudget,'and,:tobe respon- . . Robert$ said'thalis a significant 
sible. fort~epersonnelaction~ that We ' achievement. considering that the 
recommend.~eadministration, by t~e" Clarkston district rankS among the low- ' 

Dr. AI R()beris, superintendent of 
CI~rk.tC)nSchools; says the bud
get wlUbethereall' challenge this 
year.' . 

est in Oakland County with regard to per
pupil funding. . . 

. ''That is phenomenal. It he said. "I 
think it prOves .thatmoney alone does not 
make for a qualityeducation~ We have 
great kids." .' . 

. ' Another significant accomplish
ment, Roberts sah:kis the recognition of 
Springfield Plains'Blementary School as 

. Ii Mieh~g;mBlue:RibbOn School; That 
award wilsannouilced in December. 

Roberts 'said ~e Blue Ribbon ap
'plicationprocesslil~)(trerrielybeneficial 

in helping the scJtQ()I 'understand what 
k h

· . k";;; ~ , ma es t em lIc ; ,'<' . 

"It's a strategy that really helps a 
building to dig deep into themselves, to 
understand what they're all about," he 
said. "I'm very proud of the staff and 
the writing team. I think that's represen
tative of our schools. It 

Roberts also pointed out several aCM 

. complishments within the past year at 

Continued on page 12 

";-ArL8~laJi_Il:(;_1~~r!,~~'~!~;", 
t1tture ~ropcernsfo( Independence 

.'/'. BYBNNlFEI\ NEMER 
,... . ClarkSton. News StaJiWriter 

; ••.. . Theytar'7()()()was·a successf~lpne 
'1 .' f9r Inde~;ndence'T(iwnship. according 

" to Supervisor Dale 'Stuart. .,.. ' 
. , . The Advanced Life Support <!\J-.S}'" . 
'. ~ pr';lgr.am (~r the;~~~ri.tunity. of;~~kStOJft 
'·.'1, ~d Indep~O('ence Township .w~s tap- ~ ,1 'i proved by voters i~·iAugust and ill be ",c".: 
'.~ .. initiated thi~ year. "~ast year, the :J.~~,~, 

. '"~: ·~,",~.:I~~,~~", 

Talk to Dale stuart 
live on TV 

Independence Township 
Supervisor Dale' Stuart will listen 
to your questions. comments and 

yes, even your complaints. in ~ 
live call~in show. It will be 
broadcast on Independence 

Township's local cable access 
show, Perspectives. on Channel 

65 at 7 p.m"Tu~day, January 30, 
The show.is m~et1lted by Andy 
Reish~ public ~!i,~:coordinator 
. for Comc~t ,in; (f.l_iK~stol\~ 'Call 

. 62S-7069tcirfiifotnlation. ", .... .. : '. ',: " .. ".. ", ; 



. Rich,~~hley, aquatics. director . for Parks .and equippedlO run the'pool. so we h~lped thepl.out,And .... 
BY JEFJi' PATR1}S . 2.ec~~ ~;m~gqd ppe~~tions:~ttbe!P..o9tlultiJ~~w.~~in.; we'U,i'?e glad tp<lowhat we '~an to help them now," . 
Clarkston News Staff Writer . fonnec;i the:.schools were"taking:over; he-sa:tdon Mon-. '. Once the swimming leSsons resume, they will be 

A ,charigeoverin' managment of the Clarkston day. He'addoo'he was asked (0 apply.for the job at the conducted through the district's community education . 
High School pOOl: has'put at~mporarY halt to some . schools, buf declined beCause he enjoys. hi~ associ a- deparhilent, accQrding to Banach. . . . . 
swim ptogra.nsfor the community.. . lion with 'Patks'and Rec •... ~ : .' '. . ,.' .... .... . .' . ''They've {the~schools)beeJ).,investigating what· 
. ; ThtClarkston Community Schools district is in Ashle,Si s~idhe:will cOnti~ue .8s.aquaticsdirector would be the besfway to nigthe pool:' she said. "It 
the process of tumingover control of pool programs for Parksand Rec; running the Team Rep~ile program was a natural time for us," she said. . 
to Clarkston Community Education. and swimming programs' at the beaches. . . She said there would be .no plans to changeJmy 

The schools finalized adec:;ision in December to According to Mike Turk, acting director of Parks of the existing swimming programs, and, in fact,h,opes 
take over programming i'esp:ms~bilities from Indepen- . an~ Rec.~ (he, board approached the, township about that the district will be .able to offer additional pro- . 
denc~ Township's ~arks and Recreation Departmellt.ta~lhg'9ver the.program approximately three 'months grams. 
Parks and Rec.had been running the swim programs ·agol.)'a,rks:and Re<:. did not register people for swim "Hopefully, they'll just be expanded:' BanBFh. 
since tbepOPl opened in '1998..' . classes'~i~rid ~he end of last year. '. said. "We can offer the community the programs aDd 

According to Anita Banach, public relations c~ .. 1t:'W~:,~o~~thing. that they wanted," said Turk then some." 
ordinator for Clarks.ton Community SchOOI~. die swim- of thebmird·si~esire to run the pool. . . . She saidtbat once activity resumes, the pool will . 
ming lessons at the high.sch()()1 p()ol are on'hold until AtthetiiOe the high .school.opened, the district be . runn~ng .the same way as it has. been ~der· the 
the district can find someone to fill apoolco6rdinator was not il1;a;goPd position to bperatecaswimming pro-. township'S direction. . 
position. . goaJ'll, ·accofdingtoTurk. That led to the townstlipgef<:- .,4'R.esidents should feel cO,nfident that the ,pool 

The job was posted prior to Christmas, and the titiginvolVe~in'c6nductingswiminin'gclassesas~well wiJlbeoperating as they're accustomed to," Banach 
district is currently reviewing applications. Banach asnotding QPen swim days at the pool. . '. . said. 
said. The positiori~ouldpa.y between $35,00040,000 "ltwasajoint v.ent~re' when (previous director) 
per year. . ",~",..., Ann Conklillwas here," hesai~''Tbey weren't really 

" Springfield 
BY. JEFFPATRUS"'~ ',' 

'. Clarkston New$ .Sta.ff Writer· . , 
..,.. Springfield Township has received recogni- .'. Mi~,;hiJ~an: 

.:: tion from the Miqhigal\. SOciety of Planning for its' .~,:'". tlCllaJSicame' tOJl:et~letlil 
'(;'~fforts to preserve theShiawasseeand Huron riv~r::' ,:1 le' t)atllrnJl'al1etij;~ilI()Ii~:thleSlhi.a;~a;s$e¢ . 

. <. devt~lop,iij~ntJQ()(~CIJr.: N.1'law.F 

* . ntry Cords 
. $ and $ 

tfl.tIJ.· Clarkston Stride Rite 

·' •• Ie 
, Jan~ 11th 



";··.&~(~w.~\~~~1lt'c'abl~'service'iIn~f()~ed?· . 
, ., .', ',r'C?~Ca~~'J?l~~!:~rj"o~'Ubl~C.;'l\fi#~s;,.,B'iii:.>fi~iaISic.q~ta·ct"C;~m~~~f at '(i48)'3l4:'U44, 

"ri6'tice)nl~lri\t.'·,; :)~~::tll~ Jf~9~~~' ~q~~,~,~lul~ .. ,C~ar~st~!I.c,~ty,p~~ces~at625 .. l5,59t Il1de~nde~ce 
.' ';Ccfe,... . ,'zl~t '.". . .. ' ~!~.I,JP~~. ~~J~~m .. ,~ '~.'~.'tll9,e .... :·tO~~Ii.,~P. ~ffi., , .. ,.f~,.~~6.~5 .. i'.;:~. ,\ . .1 .. h.:th.' e:.~ .• J~ksfpn .. cable 

f:t;;lPIt1(:ast : . ~11; , \"~ U§) ". , ..!.' . , ~mgitOp~v.clead~t:$.and office at 625~~Q69;r~:pnggfj~Jd)1'0wnsl1ip offices 
the totnpany~lhas· beE~npretJ;ati~lJ~t()t,~tlie .. trart!;i- :"'r¢.s~~~~~,tQ t:~a~~4~.\~~#~~$~~~~~h~v~~~n;avai1~ 'at'~25-:4~()2 ?r~be:S~ri~~f:ieldcable ~ft1ce ,at(SOO) 

,~61e::~.4;'W~~t~~eY:f~"'liJ~:~~~·~r;vl~~~~ ~ .' '. ,., ·~46-22~~. DIl·ect.m~lto:~()n.J.~,~t:Qm~ctot of Pub
.If you wouldbke to VOIce your 9P1R1on to of- hc AffaIrs;: P;Q. BoX' S155;SouthfieJd, MI 4S034. we Want~,lrn"'lln 

months' .. 
, . ,. ~.;'" ' . 

inipottantt6 ."" . ...' ' , . 
. As·c,'tlastweek officials weren't sure . . . , 

what;:th~changeover will mean for'th~ir c<>n1muni~ tus oHb,eir equipment; the stat~~ oftheirinte~s~ was $1 S ext.n;i. per m()Pth. '. ..' '.' . 
ties.BlIt Ind.ep~ndence'TQwnship Su~.rvisQr Dale evidenc~d by .t~e way they r~spOnded:TheyJpsfdidn '.I; . Thelligh';'sp¢ed·lnt¢rnetaccess runs about.$39.95 
Stua,rt'hopesit ti!ellilsan hnprovement iqsefVjce. ,.' clife)' . . .' - . - . \. .'.. per montb,whichBlack said· isabo,ut half the cost of 

.. ·~Whatth~Yintendtodofordte'townsbjp.f:don't .' , , .:InSprin~fieJd Township~ Corncast replaces DigitalSubscriberUne(DS~)..., '.' 
knoW. We'll have (0 wait tlpd.see/but [would .liketo Adelphia as· ~,ltecabl~ pr(,)vider. 'Supervisor Collin ' Customers can, mix ~d· match different levels· 
seeimp~9veroents'~Ji ~cr·system ~fJseryice,n I,le'said. Walls; s~~, tn~'thQug~tthem.ost.inipo~ant .improve,. of servi~eandchannels that will nm from $6 to $60, 

Pred(;cessorstCI and~&T."did·not.do;:a good .menicibat.C'ould;be:offered 'wouldbelntemet access. said Black. 
,job' for the c~mtn~nitY· •. St~iut.~aid.·~eywere bad· .' ...• ·.~i$h",~,~d<Interlu~i :access' is" a ,~ehrice 'that . " But he. offere4· no specifics~bout wben the set

. . on seryice,;, .. hoplfing up. '&.1~Welingcomplaints;: They. Oomc~t s.uppUC!s. sai4Mlack. :Vi~w"rs;wntalso,have vices would be upgraded. "As far as a timetable, it's 
. di4n'rdothings t~eyo~ItHo~~o. '-. . ......' , :a~C(e,ss tq:3po.cllanqels on ,digit~c~bte. v.ideO on de-hiud to. say. It depends on the (community's) infra-

. . "We need higher<qu8:lity equipmen~,l;lett~r ser- mllild andJnterac.iyeTV. .; ... . . structure· there now. and weathe.r conditions," said 
vice and better.progtamming. We're' orie'~f:the'~OrSt' . ·,,{n communities. already.~rviced by Corncast" Black. "But it' makes' good business ,Sense for us to 
(commotlities) 'intenrisof programming. We' need&- subsCrlber$.eanre¢eive,avarit(ty' of,packages, Black . get services rolled out as soon as possible." 
better channeJiselection-atid morechannets. The'sta- said~ An,addilioJ)al 230 digitil1charirielscosts about' 

" . AroundToWn 
, _',. " '.' _. 'I' 

age.: Pleasebringaily:" previous rec~rds. of 
. immuniiati'ohs, illcJudiil'g notice$ sent home from 'the 
child's'school Pertaining to immj,lnizations. For further 
infonnation,calll1sSs.:350-0900;ext. S-1305. ' 

. '*** . 
, Experienc~ snow 00 skis~ sn()w~hoes and foot 

with tb'~:'Wint~r Adventu~ Series. at the Lewis E . 
. . Win(f.1'iiure Cen~er. a.t Independence Oaks County' 

. ~ ,.' .' ,,' .. ,,' . . . 

Parle. 9501 Sashabaw. This after-school series focuses . 
on health; fitness and nature' study. The prograni is 
forages'eig~tto 14. Sessions run from 3:30-5 p.m. on 
Wednesdays, Jan. 10, 17, 24 and 31. Cost is $5 per 
child per session or $IS per child for four sessions. 
Adv~ce registration With payment required. can~25~ 
6473 . 



and I go from here? 
n_o()pti~ue ,CO~lSUll)liI112:~ivel'V-' unique soft drink at 

; I kl)QW, I know, this L1I1'IC .. L.IJ .. 

:~j~~ult~,iOflllh!~.'f('rellea!~. for lo~er. But I don't care;-
I 

acceDt~~d ,hat my pop addiction is oroibat)[i 
There are no 12 "ste,p~ 

\lIY:f;qll~"n"'lnnnjl)itlgeslike me. Even in Johd4: 
b'V~~nlcH1.e wl1bdlrin'!c', ~-thiQ wate~ (or pop in 



" 

'~'''''::rI'':di'd,we~ . 
, " "_ ,_~. ,. 0' _ • 

, ,,' .. ' i: ',' _, '. ,.< ",:',,~ ,', ~. ,., ',- _ -". -",'~. : . 
. ' . List"w~e~!s:t~¢bl~i1g~'of st~pid.things::'(~d,' 
not a list, lb~t~:vvoulq'h.e too06000 'tont01 did'asa .'. ·BE:F-Q~l~Y~IYz~rel.gOl~(I 

. ki~ l>!o~pt~dbne'reaqe!Jorepott of hetchildhood,: 
afflrilty;tQ:fire '~pd;·b~r·husbandto guns:. .,. ; .. 40 thousClll1d',lpll:ars;,!l'ye:ar 

She wrot¢: ' , ' right9ut , . . " '. 
'. ·'1 searched Jny':brainfor my ,own 'stupid' . "den(;~~i.ths,!tI.;,cai' jp'ho~',~until iyou eiJ.rn,·. .,' 

stories and only oneteallycomes back,clear in my . RlJEEi·4: j.'... >", .,,' .;,' • ,,' 

min(i. N.ow, ,when 1 ~tliinl(aboutit. IWQ~derif r " .. ,: Id~iithink:you~tea~h~r is tQugh,waiHilIyou 
shO:uldhave hadprof~ssiona,lhelp •. Howscary .. I get abQss;' Slhe doesn '-thaV~Jenure. 
tbink lused tobav¢ afascina~ion with'fire.I played'" "... . RULES '. . 
witbm'a~ebes ,all th~ ti~e.l would ligbtupwhole ' " Flipping burgers is ootbe-
books andtbrowthem.l used, t,o tak~ them and neathyou~ldi~ity. :your;gran~par-
~rawl under'm)'dad~s speed boa~ which wasona ents,1tadadlff~rent word for, 
trailef'in the yard,andlight~rn up. Later.lfound: burgert1ippiri~ 2 they call~dit 
out I was doing this ,under the gas tank .... I'm . OpPO~fiity. ..,. .' 
glad I'outgrew that, . ' 'RULE 6 ' ' 

. .' "My hl,lsband,'sstupidstoryis worse. He lived . Ify~ulness up,ifsnotyour 
in the country and guns were a way of life fcir him. parents' fault, sO dOn't whine&bout 
He. says that.he and his brother used to take, the your mistakes,leamfromthern. 
, guncai)inetdoot off its hinges-and steal all of his . RULE 7 
stepdad's ammo and replace them, with duds or Before you were born, your 
blanks? Then they used to practice on the hubcabs parents weren't as boring as they 
of moving cars,'" . are now: They. got that way from' 

Ylkes. .~', " ;~ I...: _~ Rush' . paying your, bills, cleaning your 
I have since e-mailed the reader back ~skitlg 'IJOO clothes and' Iist~ning to )Iou talk 

if the guns in her house are lack:ed, up .s~fertban ' about. how coor you are. So be-
the one's herhusbarid had acc~&s to asJ4ds",Wn fore you save the rain forest from the paFasites of 
they ain't, I reckon I won't be drlving iiltl}"t rwc~ , y"burparent's generation, try delousing the closet in 
of the woods anytime soon. ", .·,,~.,your own room. 

It's weird - the only things. that separates RULE 8 
most of us and the stupid things we have done and . ' YouJ!~chool· may have done away. with win-
what we see in the newspapers and on the televi- ners and losers, but life has not. In some schools 
sion news is just plain dumb luck. they have abC!lished failing grades and they-'il give 

* '* * you as' many times as, you want' to get, the right 
, This same reader e-mailedmeaToplO(inanswer.This doesn't bear the slightest resemblance 
tbiscase "II") list, this one from the still very-rich to ANYTHING in re.at life. 

, Bill Gates (wbat' s 'a few Federal anti-trust law.. RULE 9 . 
. suits to ~billionaire?). Life is not divided into semesters. You don't 

; " '''Here's'some adviceSHI Gates ,recently get sUlmiiers ciffandivery few entployers are inter-
, ... di$hedQUtatahighschooispeecb &bout lUbings ested inhelpingyoufindyourSelf.Do that. on your, 
I 'they didnot learn in school. , " ",' ' own time,' 

. . "He taUcedaboqthow feel-goo(l. PQlitically- RULE 10 .. , 
'correct,.t~achinghaS cre'a~ &,,(011 generatiQnof Tele.visionisNOT~atlife; IJl real life people 

;,kid~ with'Dth:oriceptof teality£~~b6w his\~on~ actually ha~e to leave the coffee, shop and go to) 
;"'cept:,jetfthem up for failure iii~Jtle re'al w~)frd.:' jQbs. >" . . 

, 'RULE 1 . . . ~ , RULE 11 ,; 
Life'is not fair -getused to it Be-nice to 'nerds. Chances are you'Uend' up 
RULE 2 ,"workingJorone. ' 

, Tbeworld won't care about your self·esteem. '. E-mail Rushat:dontrushmedon@aol.com. 

14au(}:di'y should stay women's work 
,f 

.. ' Eor ought da~ghter Luan, I learned to put the liquid in a trough 
.,.t~~ 'i!l ihe:\v~ller, shut'the liditum:,a switch.~d preS(o . 
. 'other . Q~@~~ngi~h~ drier was mucheasier.~f ape~on 

. • I, ,can read a,Uttle .. tui'n alfuoband clean out aliltt catcher • 
.. VUlln·u'u, U1IRW,"lfi~tU tlUJ1t(SJUJ.i~~~~iPW· ': r ',they ~an dry clothes. ' 

aIKlUl ;I[;.J. [lon Thepeop'tfwhoinvented the' 
1I .... ,:'1Ifl"· .. e.l~ctric wash~ts' Und.driers must 

HS6jg.hits on ,April F09l's Day 
Joll1ll1aS'.II.Xi .. , at(d, atptacticaljQ)cer conven-



tqf;I;l)lllig'itt ·i"~A'~!,i;e., •• .,,_~_ s<"they' 
\W~'U.I\lF}~~~·. trly~(~sl:atic;':i~.y,'or'p'ro-
.rm;m(JI-,'s~lQn .. e5s·fQtthemselyes~I 'for over fult' tui~ion,at. . 

:.bloo4,pre$~uJ!~'wa~ . . Wallted tog~:dhe~e,but- the ,wallet 
",. .... ar,.n.· ,un.' as,ltor~ '.l)t6jne enve;:'~ , ·.rather, of my'parents·-· was' suddenly more ~ttl'Atll'ett' 

. lOpe to find ()u! that thad lleen ac- . to it~ '. 
ceptc(k" .... . I didn't even wan~totellD)y dad'aboutthe',sch()l~ 

.'. J'v~ . never· bee,n' 50 happy ..... . ,arship for fear~that any possibility Qf go~ngloaqy other,< 
aboutSdmetltingin my life; and it's . , college would;en(L~utmYlparents'have been v~rySl.lp-

. s~illh~rd to wraprnyhea,<J;a,round . portive througbthiswhole 'colleg~ thin,g.They're 
Tille:J)lrofi~sscJtS;iat~C:)X~ror(l:h~rd't,old·. fue, to,expect .alloNt;at Ol)ce (theziJsituation has " , . excited aJrout Oxf()r4 as 'I am and equally as unwillilig . 

a~'Ilespori~.e . fcl~~APl$ignificantlY).,;· " " . to tu~ it down. S,till. we look 'at what the bottom .... line .' 
, " ~::nh(dirst.t:eason ,:I:;thol,lghtof '<. .. would be 'at'U 'ofM in disbelief of what we are giying 

d~ltive:retl'Q(fSlilldaY'~orJIif~i~ua:'J~~~l1r.isttinas. @xfotdas'1Ul'optionwils my love of Eng~~rtd, su I'm . up: ' 
excited to be spetidingmynextfe\y ye·ars·there; But" High school seniol'S often get aSked where w.e're 

there tha(alone wouldn '(,have beenenol1gh to ~pp!y; the:, goin,g ~o c~lIege,. but many schools ,don 't give a reply , 
that was floating academic program is also$oD\ethirig I CaQjt-:g~~re'lJnt(1 April, so most of the time the answer is "I don't ., 
between here. '. '. enoughtoWhere.verI was going. to go, I kne\YI;p,~ ma~ '. ~Qow yet.". ' .. 
betraveling with themarchiDg baild.to:Lo.ndon the day jorirtg inEnglish~:Oxford, though,doesn't eve~~f@llly " . I feel lucky to have an answer this early. The, 

, -after Christmas~ hut thisc.reat¢4h~problem of either have maj~rs; since you;only take one course: tHi"nly comfort of mowing exactly where r m going to be in . 
gettingt~email before we left for:'Jhe,aiq>ort or having 'take"English'f9r the'fulltime' I'm there; 'which is only eight months is a won~erful relief, and I'm looking for- . 
tositthrougtrth~'wholeflight'kn()wing ,thatthe·letter·tbree~~ars compated'to (jur~typica~, four., ", . ~ to thatp:lace being Oxford. . . . . . ' 
hadprobablygottetlt~'my hous.e.andlwasstmllnable, ' .. Yqu<,can't'gointoit undecidqi. sin~e 'ou. ~~lY,l;,/. ~ . The'pn1r. :p'~bl~tn is that it makes calcul~s . 
~tokllow the,contents;Our mailcomes righNll'Ound the spet:tficalty to ,that one course and are admlttedba~~d'hkeawaste"6ftlme'and energy. but Iknow I stIll 
time we had to.get Qn the ,road. so l,spentthe whole' ,solelY,on y~ur'~O!k 'and.interestin·that c()urse. . '. to do it, nomatterih~w little I care, about it. How 
dayin'nervtJu~8nticipadon,causiog'anicelittlebreaJ(Qut .' .....• Itcertairdy iso'tthe well-roundedapp~oach for me.,No,lreally don't have anything to complain., 
ohits. . ' . Am~c~ schools favor; and I will miss history classes about, which is an odd sensation. I think I'd better get it 

The mail did come before we leTt, sol shuffled . andtlte like, but the,prospect of studying English litera- checked out. 

Around Town 

.. ' TheC,1ark~ton Vinag~ PI;ye~' presents "Move Jan. 12, 13, 18~ 19,20.25,26 and 27. Thursday shows 
OVer Mrs. Markham" by' RayCo()ney and John' . are $9 and start at 7:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday 
Chap!Dart in association with :Samuet French Inc; shows are $11 and start at 8 p.m. Tickets are available 
Mistake,nlden~ities, nuances, innuendoes flI1djust plain . at Tierra Fine Jewelry, 64 S. Main or by calling 625 . 
,ni~~~emrun,~l!tricfl!~!~:.thro~gh the\Markl1ams"flat 8811. ' '. . . 
nearly :un(toiilg~ili~i'f\rj) ;years"fi{:hiaffi~ge':,as':weil.·as . t' ", " " .' . '*** , 

.' his ~ar~r., t~fs 'i~a·com~y;.ofertots' as theyt..y to ' . ''Eco~explorerS WONDER WHY" will be Sat., 
l"atance cov~r.i.ups, redecorate the' f1~t and conduct Jan. 13 from 10 a·l11· to 12:30 p.m. at the Lewis E. 
bU$iness meetings in.this wild and zany ftee~for-all~ Wint Na~ure Center in, Independence·Oaks County 

, . 
ParR, 9501 S'ashabaw. Children six to eight will find 
answers to questions like "Why does a eat's eyes glow 
in the dark?" The program will answer questions 
throu~hexperimentation and explanations. 
PaitiCip~~,will ~home additional experiments that 
can be performed using conimonhouseh6ld ite*, The 
cost is $10 per child. Pay in advance to register: Call 
625-6473. . 

Known For Our 
T6p'VaJue'& Quality 

189 W. Clarkston Rd. 
Lake Orion 

(248) 814-9700 
.. Design & Installation 

Services Available 



BY JEFEP{\ttiu1S.:, , . .- ...• ,. 
Cla~lcstiji(Ne~s'Stqff)Vri,er . ,'.' '" '" '. 

Tlie~~s~a,:ne.w"'man'lhhe~helm of ,tlie.-,Oakland .' 
Cou~tY 'S,h~Hff'~'~ep~rii~rif~s Sprlngfiel~t~WI1$hip' . 
subst*i~n;:. . - '," .' '. . .' " _. ': 

. sgt;~~ltQ~jsenbel!Y, formerly _rQ~d~ergeant at 
the Independei1c::e'T0'Nnsh.i~~l!"$t;ltiOJl' Il;ista'kenoyer 
as cOQl~an<le(.at~the ~pnngfield:post.. , 
. He.repl*ces Sgt.Pc\trick;Miles, whowastraris
ferred tQ'th,eSlle~ff's'Del?~m~ .. t;s.J?etecti~e Bureau,' 
located atdePartmenl'beadquarters.:tnPo~uac. '. . 

Quisenberry·':. ,ass,jJmed,:: tbe .. SprJ~gfield 
commander'sSPQt in mid-November, ands'aid things 
have gone \Vellforbirn as 'he.getf~ccu~~ol1led (0 be- " 
ing a'substa~ion c(imman<lerfort"e firstti~e.. ' .' 

"It'sheen going exlremelywell du'ring that time," 
he said. "We'vebeenverjhusy, but we've been able' 

~'. -' ,-"~>,.',, -, ; : " : ,: , -' - , 

-!:'W/~iVibjt'l!iY'1o;~~, t1iil({tJ'14t~1J'!~~&" 9 . 
~ .. "';., ,-" -'-', ~ '" .' .,'..... '" . "' ... :,'.' ~ , 

. .' -:' "'Quj~e~beqy/ ,i': li(elqrlg_r~Siae~t;rif.'{)rt9Iwllle, 
• :". ·h~.~~I);:~ll~'the .oaklarid:'~o!irtty S~~1ifftS.J.?ePart~ 
. '.' M~"t'I~Qfft22.*~~~ .. Wi~6!9t~~t,ofthatllfii~-~pent as a 
"'patrbl'Qf{icei'iHewaspromotetltosergearit'five years 
, ago.' "; . ...... ..' . ...... . 
" .. "I.did most.of,myro~ patrol work in Spri~g;. 
, field,.Brandon. and In~peridehee (townships)," he . 'd' .. . 
. sal. . '., .' _ . . 

_ . Assubsti\tion-colI\mandet,.he over.sees a. stafiof 
,ten officers:~-:thetentlJ.on~coming(j~ boaJ:d at the 

startofthis year.. '. . .' ."..... 
" .' Hesaid.h;sprim~fY re~P9llsibility as substation 

. cQp,1m~nderat Sprhlgfiel,d is to ma~e,_sui'e the 
townsliip's:.residents cQntinue¢ Jive_in a safe envi~ 

.ronment. '. ...... : .. ~: . '. ._ 

to stay on-t()p." ',' .' .' .- . .". 
QujseJl~rry said the wiriter storms have ,m~e' 

things bUsy at his office; 

" .... "Springfield!ownsb"ipis-a,growing community, 
and it's my gQi1I:(Q)n~iiltainarid improvetlie·police . 

. serVices pr()vid.ed bythe'she"ff';&'depiutment~C that 
~---.;........~--------..; ~~rn~2~! . 'k@pspace with.the growi~gc:ommurii,ty,n~isenberry 

said. "I thinkifSimpprtanUhat·the people' in the ~om
muniiyenjoy a certain qual~ty onife.~a~of the qual
ityof'life in nQrthem Oakland County is due to its 

. police service/' 

uThe .recent weather has· created. some difficult 
working conditions, but aU in. all, we've bandied it 

. well." he said. . 

Independence Twp.OKsCSBbranch, denies cOIldos 
'. . 

BY JENNIFER NEMER The Township Board felt,differently. S.,.pervi- request ~orezone a parcel on the west side of M~ 15. 
Clarkston News Staff Wtitersor DaleStuart said thereioning wouldintenttifyprob- neat Cranberry Lake Road ~ro.rri a residential to office 

, The Independence Township Board denied one.lemsinan already dense area. service. . 
but approved another concerning· two rezoning re-. However, 'treasurerJimW.enger and Trustee Dan . Clarkston State Bank president Dave Harrison' 
quests that were on the agenda for the December 14 Travi~ voted for the request. . said this is the start of along process .. Now, in its . 
meeting. . During apubJic hearing with the Planning Com- early stages, the 3.5.acre property will eventually be 

A request to reionea 4.43-acre parcel from a mission in November, area residents in attendance . home to a new Clarkston State Bank branch .. 
si~gle'family residential to multiple family was de- . voiced conce'msof 'an increase'in traffic aDd noise The 2,000 square foot bank will have a lobby, 
niedfive to two by the board. . problems ifWilhelm'sdeveloplnent progressed. diive-up ATM and three to four drive through termi-

Petitioner Thomas Wilhelm of Clintonville Pines Planning ConslJitantpjck Carlisle said 'no one nals.The bank will be part of a 30 to' 35,000 square 
LLC received approval-from the Planning Commis- likes to hear.of increased.density inJheconimunity foot office building •. saidHarrison. . 

. sion in November to rezone the land on Clintonville but the area could benefit frO.mthis and needs it. Construction should 'start at the end of ZOO I and • 
Road fON:ondominiums. ·In .other township news, the board appto\led.~ could see business at the end of 2002 . 

.. ! ~. . . .. 

·Scnoolsapprove. desigo:atiQROf200Q Dlitant ,PtQC~f!~S .. . 
, .' 'i., ' '" 

BYJEJ!F PATRUS $9,000 erts,Kahlersai~tltat"mostoftbe~tojectshave~n . 
"ClarkstonNews Sta.lfWriter . .(jym divider repair, Clarkston Middle School: conipleted,out\~f~essity, but tbe limiteef resources 
. '. .' '/The Clarkston Board ofEdllcatiQn approved the $15,000 ..' available -for such projects have driven this recpm-' 
desigtlarionofits third- installment of Durant I settle- - .StonnSewer repairs; Clarkston Middle School, mendation." .' 
ment funds at its December f7 meeting. Nortb Sashabaw. Elementary, and Independence EI- "A Jot Qf it was stuff that did come up 'outside of 

The board, by as-lmargin,.authO.rized $138,300 ementary; $10,200 -,' what would be ~a normalplan," he add~(J.,atthemeet- . 
inptbcee<is to be used for nine. different. projects at. '. .Water softener connections, Clarkston High ing. . . . ,I . ': };;; .' 

.>.. .\t!le~J· ·~,mid4~~. arul~igh..scJtopl;!~v~ls.T~~we Sch<>Qlk~~q,~ .' . . . Roberts said the district did not have funds tar- . 

. 1 .·,~~1,"~c~VQ~e~t~g}l~ns~·!~~.mov~;-llii~t~ ':, :. f"lfrig~tlon,system, ball fields, Clarkston High geted for theselieeds. 
KuttS ..... ,Rsw8S:'ati!?Cnt from,tbemeetmgat,th~'tlme Sc1iQOlt$2$.O~)(); ... , '. "We didn't have money budgeted 'for those,"he 
~.f~t.h~'YQ~~;:>:.·.: ........• ' ..... , ... ~:""_' .. ' .. "- ." .•. ............... : ·~;"Ren.u)y~l.oftennis courts, Sashabaw Middle . said, ''This is an' infusion of money. We need to take 

..... . .. ' <:TliefUtidswerereceivedi~Nov~l)er/l'he'Qrigi" -:-School:·.512.500, . . . ~oth~rhard look at our budget and wh~re we sPend 
. nalDurantlawsuit,Jiledin 197$,f;Q.n~nde'ttMtthe .'" '.Utilities to portables, Pine Knob Elementary" our dollars." . 

state QfMh:bigan~fellshort in paying'its sb~'ofspc;- _ S'l1iley Lake Elementary, and Andersonville Elemen- Accordi~g to Kahler, the first. two installments 
cial e4ucaiion funjling. Over 100 sGhooldistij~~ s.- <tary: 5 l6,6QO -... . . 
Wide.lookpart in tb.'atlaws~it; \ ; >~ , ,'~-:. . -Air' condit.oning unit repair.s, Springfie'ld of~h~ Durantsettle!"ent w~re ~sc;ct)astyear t~ com-

The list of projects 'recommendedby ,Craig Plains Elementary: 517,000 '. p~~te l~prov~ments at th,e dlstric.t s.tranSportatIO~ fa-:-
Kabler. the district's director, of business services for-, -Installation of a fence at child care, Clarkston. clbty, mcludmg mechanical. system upgrades, locker 
Duiatlt~l~m.ent designatio., are:as·follow~:: '0, High School:S3.000 . . room and resuoo!" upgrades, the addition of a driver's 

~ .• Bleacher'repairs, 'ClarkstonMiddle School: . In a Dec. 7 memo to Superintendent Dr. AI Rob- ready room, and Improvement of office space . 
. , .' ," , .. . .' •.•• . "..:", -J!: "~.,:i:~:~ , " . " !" ~.- , . 

. !to 



QUlilf .. ," ;fAr:~eIlV. M.\I!Ollmental r~_lldJ7:;', 
., ,.. .•.••.. .• .•. ', "" ',","" '" ... , >iii . .• ,~':i \'< J:l ' •• ~ J, 'I 

". , ,0: ',,:" •• ","., "'0 "'~ -',"' ... ~ \'~'; .. ' ~',: ~" _~.,. ,'. '."~' •• _ ',., "',,~" 

BYJEFF"PATRUS' ship Board. and "the Clarkston (;Qmmunity Schools' dents, but still said the schools' s~lution to dle"~tob-
Clarkston News $~aJtWriter . '.' . '. '. ~lstri~,t,heldajQintmEfeting·totryandw,~9Ivethe,water lem will not work.. '. .' ... ' .' 

P~keLake resideJ)t~.have seittaJeU~rto ~hree arainage.;;problem that came from¢l!lrkston High.. '''I thinl5. the potential solution that thesc~'lols 
different goveming'bodiesaskblgthat,an en\ljrQomen~. SchQ(jI....' . " :'. '. " have hooked onto i!i the least vjabh~," he said. "Idan't 

. tal study be conducted on a: matter ,concerning their ) ,. At that. meeting; In~ependence.,l'ownship engi- think it does much good to have an environmental 
pr()perty. . . . . '. '. '. .' . .'. neerTom Biehl QfHubbell, Roth. and Clark, presented study ona solution that I don'tsupport.". " 
. . The residents, 'in theit'letter, !lrerequesting a f()uroptionstobe c()nSidered:l).instlllli~g~ gravity , 'Clarkston City Manager-Art Pappas.,said the 
study be done .. ;on the touting of storm . water from outlet, coming out of the wetlands,south,:oftJte high members of the City Council haven 'f had a chance to 
Clar~tol1 High 'School property totheqarkston Com- school retention pond; . 2) 100~ing.~an off-site storm read the. letter, but di~cus~ed' the·issue at "their Mon .. 
munity Schools administratiotl'building, which will' sewer, st~ying in the Waldon Road right of way; 3) day meeting. . 
e\fentu~ll>,make its w,ayto Parke;Lake;' ~. . looking~t apermanenq;umpoutlet on the property; "I put it in for the packets at the council.meet~ . 

Thel~tter wanent tot~eClarkstori Community 4) puttipg, a pump statio~ 00 the school property. ing,"pe said. ''They haven't had time to look at it." , 
Schools.~Ustric~,,~n~pel)dence Township, and the-City . . .. ' . At t~jspoint, no resolution has been agreed upon Roberts said that the <tistrict would not be op:-
ofthe Village of Clarkston. , " , '. by ,either side. The distriotopted to support the fourth posed to anenvironmental study, but reiterated. that 

','We're nQt angry ~ith .~yone," saidT<?m Stone,' opt@o;;whichwouldhavecost $108,100. The school the district has done what it could in terms of a finan
a resident whose property' isaccessihle to Parke Lape. disfrici\\iould,havepaid $58, I 00 of that cost. while cial commitment to alleviate the Almond Lane situa
"We· would .l~~e to lcnow~is our lake ;goingttf'be the'*pwnsh~p:::W~uld have paid $25,000 and the ~oad tion. 
saf~? .. We're,~!~ ~at~~are a focus: T~e focus is ,Commissiotl''for' Oakland County the'remaJhi)lg "I understand that the letter was sent by Dr. Tom 
the lake. We wouldn't want to see anything ,destroy . $25,000. . . ' Stone, whom I respect a great deal," he said. "We have 
it.'" . However; the township board, at its OctoI:1 meet-· no objection to that (doing an environmental study). 

In a:ddition to ClSking for a study, the residents ing. voted'to.SUPP<?rlil' mOdified, version of the first We'have no jurisdiction in terms ,of doing a study or 
also requested in thelr letter ','that a public, hearing be 'option; 'at atotal cost of $183',000. The township would not doing a study. From our vantage point, we at least 
held to. present and discuss proposed routing plans andl have picked up 25 perceTl( of the cost ($47,750)'; ,the stepped up to the plate and said here is the money we 
or the, results ofthe impact study." Road Com~i&.sionwouldhavepicked up $25,000, and have. We are not in the water management business. 

, StoJ1e.s~lid the residents' letter is merely a pre- the schoOtdil!itrictthe'remainder oftlie cost ($110;2'50). We feel we've done our part" , 
cautionary measure on their part, -and added that no ' . i\t;that meeting', Dr. Al Roberts,superi,nt~ri(fei1t .. Roberts ,said it would be inappropriate to com-
probl~m currently ex.ists. ,'" '. , of Clarkston Community Schools,. said'thatl!he dis- mit an inordinate amount of school fund~ to the prob-

"We're not any organized group," he said. ''There trictco!Jld not aff()rd to'commitany more'ffion,~rthan lem when: it has not been proven that the district was 
is not a problem. We dO.n't want there to be a'prob- the $5~,,100 it had agreed to.pay for the-firsf o{rtion. the root cause of the problem. 
lem." 'Independence Township Supervisor Dale Stuart ''There are lots of reasons why that could have 

.on July 27 of last year; the lndep~ndence Town-' said that. he has read the letter sent to him by the resi- occurred," he said. "We're kind of in a logjam here. I 
hope we'll be able to find a way out of it." 

City to write.'Stone, contact township aqd:~~J;tools'regardUlg;Parke"~ake, 
~ ,. ~ - ' , 

BY ED DAVIS shOUld meet to discuss the matter. (the council), the township and the schools meet-
Clarkston News Staff Writer . In resPonse to Stone's lette.r,.,ci~y~m~ager Art ing. But I am willing to take the lead," Catallo said. 

Parke Lake resident Tom Stone may get his ,Pappas willbe writing aletterbaeICto,Slorte and send However, city attorney Tom Ryan said the city 
wish, but it won't be the city whotlips the bill. ". copie$ to the town~hip andth~ schools. He said he does not have the ,money to fund a study. 1 

Stone recentlyaskahbelild,ependenceTo.,woji : wUtsuggestt~~se tW9~parties~~:contactt~e,pepart- C~~?~.~an ··~alt. Gamb.I~;$aid t"el?rof."l~., 
shipBoard of 'Tn;stees.qtark'st()n . COD1mu~ity ,m~qt of Envlronm~t8) Qual!t)' a~&the. Oa,kland may also Include the Chnton River sys~m. ' . 

. Sr;:hools Board of Trustees and the City of the Vii_County Drain Commission if they have not done so . "If there is a problem .it's probably impacting 
lageof Clarkston to conduct a study of the possible al~y. '. ' . the system. This is similar to the Mill Pond situa! 
impa.Ct(jnPadce:~eotthe.~uting,of:stonnwater ... · .. ,~aYOfSh~n CatallQsaid tm: council is mo~ tion in that it involves the township and part of the 
from Clarkston'HighSchool'propertyto the' .than wl~n~g~ <liscuss the matter wltbthe township ~ty. These people need to form their own commit-

, Clarkston SchoolsAdrninisttatioriproPeity· . 'andscH'60l:bQilrd, but said it should be'the schools tee. We should participate but not get embroiled in 
' '. Aptsregullil'·m~tingJitn.'8the~jty COl1n~ii . who take_the initiative: , the fun, ding of this," Gamble said. 

discussed Stone '8 'letter and. said .the tbreeparti~s ··'lthink the schools should take the lead on us 

r------------,..-, .. --------.. · I Cold weather, Hot,pizzal.' M~FINS I 
I ~e Ii.~ob ",JDYQGUBT, I 

'II-r.:.. .... SJa' , I Muffns ° Bagels ° Cappuc:onos 

I~I' . ~"p.~ I L.a:~:~=ees I 
I .2' ~"'Gt: ~ZZA.S I I 
I $9 .. '. .~. ,.9. Ea. AdlS'IItemB ~9C I I I ,t . wcheese onlv ' . I 
I .. , 5126.MaybueRd •• Cla,kston I I 

Just'E'ast of Sasha~aw Rd. . I 7222' . . 
I 625-2070 Oller V~~:. i'lc;'O'l0n Only Clarkston, MI 48346 '248-620-2844 I 

~--~-~------~---------~-~ 

2lapP!J~~2001! ! 
'j}taE Eour home· be piled with good times throughout the year! 





.:' .,~;.: ·1,!l.~~9fo ,a,~"n~.,9trtbe-~~I~ !!1tb~J~).fRs»ip. 
" :~'"ke¢pitrg:l:9SJS, ,doWil," he said': "We Will: need to 

~~.-_ ,;.,,', .. moreptu4,ent in our spending,'.', , . 
,near- ' ~N¢weomersPanieIKelly ~dDav~d Wa~nf!r, 

g~~A:OiliYJ/$tli1art,said. ' elected to the board last fall; Stu~ said, "are 
'.YW~~~~~~llil~~;~~~~~:~~~Iii\ai~d~lF9t:'~et:Vii~C"S ~d gent men' who bring a lot to the board. They 

'"911,,, .. :·,,:bhow tOlhink, how to analyze and will be an asset 
the~Qard. " 

. I', • "ExCiting things are ahead," Stuart said. 
Qei;pi~e't~Ie:'~co~lom:y, Stuan.said,theboard. will 

,ser:Ve~. i ' "Ii is a challenge· 

! 



Frances E. Stewart . 

Gloria Ann McBride 
Gloria AnnMcBride of West Bloomfield died Jan. 

,6,2001 after a courageous battle it cancer. She was 
70. " 

ClarkstOh~aglesn~:j3i3; ~"". ~'l' 
, ,Funeral ~rvice was held Jan. 9 at "the Lewis E. 

Wint 'and Son Trust 100 Funer8lllome in, Clarkston 
,with Support Minister 'Donl1[d KevCm,officiatlng. 

Interment was at Ottawa'Cellietery. 

Irma'M. Shivlie 
Irma M: Shivlie of Clarkston died Jan. 8. 2001 

at the age of 96; 
She was the special' aunt of Patricia Sadler of 

Tenn .• formerly of Clarkston. MyrtleWalkerofMorrice 
and several nieces and nephews. 

, I~a was a meinber of the Eagles Auxiliary. 
where she served as pni'si~ent of the Fenton Auxiliary. 

Funeral service ,was held Jan. 6 at the Lewis E. 
Wint and SonTrust'lOOFuneral Hoine in Clarkston 
with Dr. James Ke9ugh,officiating. 

Inte~t Was at Union Plains Cemetery in Byron . 
. : ::',,;~":", ' . 

Clarence J. Zawacki 
Clare~ce 1. Zawacki of Clarkston died Jan. 7. 

200 1 at the age of79. 
, He was the husband of Edna and the father of 

Rosemary Davison of Davisburg. He was the grandfa
ther of Heather Marie. 

He is also sU,rvived by several nieces and neph-
ews. 

Frances RStew8Jt of Clarkston died sUddenly 
Dec. 30, 2000 at the age of86. 

She was preceded in death by her husband Rob
ert in 1964. 

She was the mother of Jean of Clarkston and the 
gHrandmfoBt~edr of Douglas. She was the sister of Jean 63. 
, art 0 n geport. 

He was the brother of Walter (Agnes) and Bill all 
of Mt. Pleasant. . 

Mr. Zawacki retired from Pontiac Motors, Plant 

Funeral mass will be held Jan. II at II a.m. at 
the Our Lady of ,the Lakes Catholic Church in Mrs. Stewart was' a member of the Clarkston 

United Methodist Church. . 
She was a nurse for Dr. Buehrig for 12 years and 

, Was ,a supervisor at Oakland MC?dical Center. She was 
"'. an alumni of Henry 'Ford HoSpital of Nursing and was 
OJ b'J"rnt~mber-of'Sashabaw Plains-NSDAR., Waterfor<t 

Book Review Club. Tuesday MusicalofPolitiac. Oak~ 
, land Co. Retirees Association and the First Families 
-of Ohio. 

" Inumment was ,at O~waPark Cemetery. 
MemoriaiserViee was:hetd laD. 10 at Clarkston 

United Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon Rd in 
Clarkston with 'Pastor Doug Trebilcock and Pastor Jill 
Zundel offiCiating. 

Funeral arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. 
Wint and Son. Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
(W}Vw.~~gacy'.~,gl) ," 

Funeral services were held Jan. 10 at the Lewis 
E. Wintand Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 

Interment was at White Chapel Cemetery. 
Memorials may be made to the Michigan Hu

mane Society "or, Hospices of Henry Ford. 
,(www.1egacy.cQm) 

• l"~' '.-

" Ardith M.Gratz 
, Ar.dith ·M. Gratz of Clarkston died Jan. 4. 2001 

at the age of 89., 
Sh~ was' preceded in death by her husband 

MarshallW. 
She was the mother·ofMarshall of Holly, Nancy 

(Richard} Powers of Waterford and Richard (Phyllis) 
Cole of Waterford. She was the grandmother of Vernon 
(Heather) Collett Jr., Marshall and Melissa Gratz and 
payid ~qJ~~~She was the great-grandlpQther of Garrett. -

• ' J" Mrs. pratz was Ii lifetime meinberof the· 
.. "0/ ''';'i~'' •. ,J ; I. 'II ' .;. • 

} ~:.,,;t 1: "-'&.~~ ''Y'~ ~. 

Waterford. . 
Prayer service will be Jan. 10 at 4:30 p.m. at the 

Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston where friends may visit Jan. 10 from 3-5 
and from 7-9 p.m. and on Jan. t I directly at the church 
after" JO:~Q a.~. ' " . 

Memorials may be made to Hospice of Michi-
gan. 

Local news at its best. 
Read The Clarkston News 
each week. Call 625-3370 

to ~subscribe today! 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625·,3370 
• 
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"Oayna'Preseau 
. VOTED 
"BEST SMILE" 

Oakland Christian Academy 

"These are smUeswe are proud to build!" 
You want the best for your children. Healthy,Ileautiful smiles 
help make happy, successful' ·people. (We treat adults too!) 

,_isRACES -$3S'SOAverage Fee 
; . '. ,; r'" ",' .' ' '- ,'. • ""I', '. • ' .' • 

.'," "'" ,,~- -.,.' *-1-" •• ~ J-t .- , -,.' 

-Custom bleaching for whiter, brightersmUes 
_ White fillings look better, last longer, and 'strengthen your teeth 

.. ,'. 
. - Laser-Technology 

Straielt.er, whiter teeth in just 3 weeks! 
. ' ". ' I 

" ,.N~w skills and ~'l~Q,g chl!n.'IisQy allow us W giv~,a(lUkS strai~~W teeth 
'without braces~:~e~ople~~Over3'5often wa,nftolook better, but don't want to 
spend 2 yeats In braces~ ,It's never too late to look,great! 



Grossmas 
business in the 
that need herself. 

She rented a.s··! rnllll)SIl.ac~r.lOla:Jll1lantt.· 
studio in the lower 
Jewelry building at 
corner of Waldon. '.1..1 11"'llt'.;)III~ 
ter idea. She decided t()· el {tlatld 
gallery. , . 

"I'm surprised' . 
local artists there . 
Grossman 
great need to ...... '.:;·4 

artists could ~hf\Wl'~a! 

to patlicijj)aIE~'iifthedif1fere:nt 
intends to 
other month.. '. . 

Seescaperecently wrapped ~p 
Reladve Aperture show featuring wnlr1r"{~; 
. by Alan Wi~h.w,hi~~Grossman .. de..! 
seribef;fas}'photo$of1!i;m madestrUc.;, 
tUre$' and'~" rs .' ,·'tjve'.~~' '. '" ". . 

", ""'~"'~"!""""' .. '" ..•. 

.GiQ$~Dlan cwledihe cUr¢nt'~how 
of work by artists~ar<:ia and BillFinks 

... .~ , ... . .' -. . 

:~fJ7e .. t~n.··s~Phisticat~yet simple 
primitivefiguresf~m rusted steel." . 

,~:':' ".: Gr6sS1naD:~hls6 has her own work
. '6n'dispia)" indifferent media. These in-
. . "Into You," an acrylic painting 

tW(Hace§ appearing to me,lt into one 
'. . . .' and . "Innerscape" where' 
. Grossman incorporated likenesses of 
her students ina spiral-sbapedcollage. 
·aRdmore .. 

"~y'\vork typiccllly has a refer
ence,to\V()men'srolesbecause\Vomen· 

. .. 1Jl~~br~sponsiblef()r the emo
. ". '.. which we live," 

first' p rofc~ssion~ll;'$~IOw I 
EV¢rYt~~ng 

square (qqti'Qom s'l tle,l'~nicxl(~led .. "",."""',,. .. 
. Q(oss,nan is of 

people Who w()~ldliketo'start. a· group 
for .Iocahartisl$· to :lendinspiriltion . to 
each other.' . ..... .. . .' " . 

';". '. She ~1~9W.duldlike~o,workwith 
;'Clarkston .ScIiQOts~ .~Iowing.students to 

.'. ovisitthe gallery-,or' to.',host shows for 
. "them. . , 

The name'Seescape come$ from 
. a combination of art, Grossman's lov~ 
for the OCean and a sense of escapism. 
.It'.throughrriday4 

Tempt your tastebuds at The Chociliate Moose 

'. 



'-:;,T~. G,~ldelJ Ruf.,otSmaifTQnning: 
J,' - 'fJ6ff't:£eVrElfitiliWUfn 

llllill reasons<1ellPiB c~ to:i~i1~Qt ,.;nllih~facilitiei.Although 
. SlI(IburllrmoltdolJ't mllv understand what it is •. So what exactly 

..... r. ... lilu ... I ....... toas._ occui1 whan too m#"illnarUlis .sorbttd by tJHi;skin.Thatbom!larlhent D.f~ight 
.... u"......... s.lltor . buq .. That'swhY.lb!qniiJpllllr. on the Judaci ofYOIIr-.kin. 

~~~~i:~:;:=~(~=' ~~:.: '~' .illjUrvO/l,~op.of • 't.n:UnfOrt\l~ai"y, previous'generations ot IlIIIlovers'thought 
W '. deVil. a'tlli.l!wYthOll8ht their burns warinecesgy· 70,. st.Tt,· tD their 

iNl(' t~~' . .' ... ' ..' . • ' 

,_ ......... thl best tan possible whilate,aching you how to avoid lunburn 
.thl~lh,iIIIf J.!!!t~,oors Call us. today tQ Icbedlilt 1ft appointment. with 0/lI of OUI 



. , were i1IUJ,W':;U 

Seven' 
. e$edJ91;- ":mjr~.&~a'Fohol~d,we~,\um~over,to 
,the'itJjt ·.sl:: :,~ ";lr ',~·t" <·"t~~.;'~~' " 

Theynow'facea six-week,drug<liversion pro
gram taught by Clarkston High,School student assis
tanc~.coor~inator Kelly Kanigowski through the 
district' scommunity ·education, said U. Dale I;aBair, 
'coQlmander of the OCSD Independence Township sub-
station. " 

The class begins January 10 Kanigowski said, 
adding, "This particular case has 'been getting a lot of 
attention, but there are parties every weekend where 
teens get ticketed. We developed this ptograinto hope
fully reduce those numbers." 

The teens' first-offense tickets have been re
corded on ,their driving records. The charges will be 
removed after successful completion of the class, said 
LaBair. Thecharges will stay on 'court reCords in case 
there is a second offense. ' 
, The program is a collaborative effort between 
the district and probate courts, police officials aDd Clark
ston schools. said LaBair. 

What do you. think? Write Us a letter at 
The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street, 

Clarkston, MI 48346 or e-:mail 
us at clarkstonnews@adni.net 

If * * * * * * * *'** '* '" SENIOR 'CITIZEN * 
"RATES * 

~L1',,~;~~!ll 

RESIDENTIAL *' 
SMITH'S· DISPOSAL! 

ANO",RECYCLING 
Terex P.O. Box 125 ~Clark8tol1, MI 48347 * 

f Phone: 625-5470 * 
f * * * * *' * * * * * 

248 .. 6·74-045,3 
5099 DIXIE HWY. 

OIL 
PLUS 

TIREROTATION'· 
"$29;;;95, 

,', "JUr.i~~~,~:9T~oi~), ... ,; ...... ~: 
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Wolves down Groves, 
· get strong garres, from .. 
Gower, HuriJphfeys' , 

BY ED'1>J\WS : 
.' .' Clarks~~,,'lte)t1s ~taff,W,.iter .... . ... -
· . The Clarkston varsity v911e.yball 
· team's motto is every pl~yer. every. ba.II.· .. ' 
every play. The Wolves, .needed a total 
team' effort to defeat Birmingham'. 
Groves. 

The Wolves improved to 5-2·1~d .... 
1 ~ t: in the O*land'Ac~iyt .. c~t~l~tic,s 
AssoCi~tion Div~Sioplwitli. gue"wiri' .. 

· over: Groves ·J.iD.·if;.atClarkston.Jligh., 
Scboot TheWo.Nes'won 14:,16, 15-11. 

· 17-15.' ..-:...., . ,:' . . 
Clatkston¢9achQo,rdi~Jljc.hardson . 

said his team played stroilg in. several 
'areas. , 
.::;iOur~i··· "~.:~~~~$,ew!s~,yel1 

" ... ""w.,,,. : gOOd :andYl;, ., .~ttO:~4in,\,serv~re
,c~~tio~.: we~~~~~!~~ll~~Hn~·se!Ve ef
·ficlency. We were:92'jf95. We matured 

. ...... ··a.lot mentaliy.sincethe Athens meet," 
. ';"'Richardsonsaid; '.' . 

.... . The Wol~e~'eCi'tr()y Athens 14-6 
j~game ()n~pt~~itl~~gue.opener Dec. 
· 20, but let an.~i&h"pOi"tJead slip away.' 

• '.-' ?'.~' ~ . ~ . .';-.. '. . 

Contln~. on page 21 

The varJlty, voUelbaliteam has had pl .. nty of reasons to ce.ebrate 
lately. Plcturtdabove;from· I .. ft, ·a·rei.Shannon Sadowski, Bonnie 
E"gar,. TrlclliBrewer •. Jennlfer Frederiksen and Andrea Gower. 

,Grapplers' finish fourth at tournament 
~, . . , Chism ,improves to' 

\19~ 1, B~Team'sHerron 
has st'~,!{JshoWihg 



lll"ILllw"lIliIIU ,,"QU8I1er CJarkstori tallied (rom; a five 
'pQlii)tlh~1~jll~..s~git~, l"d," !~~.!>y;.~~v~9~iID.l~s~,lhan 

BriceJand'sthree';pomtergave 
, .. :~; ~", .. ,,, .. 



Bryan '~gier did not 
~h~)pf(i~c!~~J!.~1j~:~,bis, team's last game. H.e' didn't. 

: . .... ,.'.". .'" ." . ,what 

. ,~. . l' ;0. ". • , 

, .' .~ue··::"r:e p'ol'n~ to:.,tress the oowernlavJri p'i,~c~~ " . 
, ,.' ,". ~,,...~,, p" ,"f< ',l{~,r: ,l~j; f 'f;.!i'~'Ff~,d~f(" ""''''5,;'1($;: 
this week" Kry' gler said. It sa tough lo~~, ."ot1,l, '1..". ," 

, ' " .' '. 'all~' ~omil1g:o(f. the' 
. ' , , ... ,0.. , '~af<}\v~ekend;,in' 

. :,l1Pena."'; ,:,~,,;~.? ,':t' " 

Two', ~',w.'eekends 
~go the Woive~lw;)ilt~e 

, AJpenaChri$tmas ,CI~-·-. 
sic by def~.jng l\y<H)f 
the', best'teaMs'in the' 
state in Alpeal8 ~ul(1 East 
KentwOOd.Clarbtonis 
currently ranked fifth in 
the stateln Division I. 

KryIDe~desc~bed as a slow and choppy disappointing, " 
loss: 1<:,J,:·I~.~1 

"I don't thinkwe 
were ,over· confident. It 
was just hani to concen
trate 'out there with all 
the choppy play," he 
said. 

" "We're:sucha disciplined team it's not like us ~." ; 
be penalized ,like this. I think the refs·did apoqr jo~ , . 

c~li,,$:~hegame. They v.:histl~l1dorourfirstpenalty,: 
tYro)J~"riutes int~ the.'~~:' Krygier ~aid: . I \: 

, '.' The teams were tied~.t two headmg mto the final 

" ~~~,ButRoyal Oaktallieditsthi~ power play g~~ " 

,',. ,oflbeg.nt!~Jp1 ~"thirdf(jrthegamewmner.<;:I~to~, s 
',goals~~.t1~~Jeremy Gabriel~dlon.Beliils. Mike 

C;bolette'8rid 'E~c PUlnt~eamedthe asSistS .. B~ndan 
Ciamiecki stopped 26 of 29. shots. ,,' .' 

, "Gabriel is coming back. He was scoring for us ' 
early. in the season and then heh~da bitof a l~n. But 
he's working hard and scoring again," Krygier said. 

, While Royal Oak made the most of their power 
, play opportunities. $Coring three with the man ~v~

tage,theWolves didn!tscore on the power play m their 
six,opportunities Krygier said. 

out for us," Krygier said. 

The Wolves re
sume action Jan.,13 
when they have a 
rematch with East 
Kentwood on the .road. 

"rm sure they'll 
have payback on their 
minds. We'll have to be 
at the top of our game. 
They're not going to 
hand us anything. 
We've got our work cut 

'At:hleteofthe we'ek: Beri, Horstman 

": said. . ~ ~ ,~ .. ' 
, .". \ "Ben is an outstandhlg shooter. I'm confident 
jn:his,shpt. He's getting:ilsed to th" quickness and 
~~~¢6~il:a!this'level 'and'lie's ..eally coming~ong 

ni~t~~r:!:d~aid his jump shot is hi~"l&gest 
strenhh~ ". . . ' ,.," ' 

.' "I'vebeen'working on my jUl1lper. 
lite~ That.. and my 'help. sid~ de~nse ;ifn,;l~Jlall'l~ 
the thjngs I do the best. Coaeh;Fife an~l1J:(;Oa~n 
(90ug) Colling have really helped me a((llllg..;~~ 
HOl'$tm!ln.s~id. ' " " , 

, fldrSHnan'said Fife·s confidence in him has : 
also hel~bis game. :'. ~ .(;~ 

"He tells me how much confidence he has in 
me. I've also been playing more lately," Horstman, 
said. ; 

, Fife said ~ g()Od a player as Horstm~is be-

coming olJthecourt,he's just as good a pe~pn off 
the ill. 

.I~~;;:i»JI':I"l\,.~,Iii,~'t'~~~.1il"~lt:»!e kid," Fife said. "If' 
"Ast~e~ason ' 'A'" b ". ',. on I 

g~ingto'hear and see DiO~.,,:, ..' s, _~ ,season goes ' 
, , .,...,::: thirik: yoU~l'e!,going.' to hear and 

HQirsti1n~',h'la~nUlin$ a 3 4 ' aver- " . • '), , .. " " ", ,. " 

. ': see JDQre'·of·Ben,'Ht)J;stman. ' 
, ',' .," . 

~~!I~'g~:,~l!kR,~I.~ 



rather.' 'see'" 
efficient .1.,.", ",;,,-,~ •• " 

though:>lJutlwas .' . '.' . .... ." .... .' 
ness.W¢playedast£Pngrtien~a.:glllJ:)et '. .......' "',, .. 
. ,".' cC!i~k~!o~~ot strong pet(o~~~s ~r'?PJ1.~s~~We· .', 'K:i1,CIl'.!aflll~W~',l,~'!' 
J1alck"whg"was 16-of-16· serVing.Shead~ed27°as-., ... 
sists. 

0' .i. ·.~~Jl.O'.yerW~ 1~-of-l4~rvingwith 10 digs. 
. FaIcl(.'aJld;9Qw,.~r.~.acb t~be411 digs . . ". .., . . 
, ....... Ailgela·Hrihlplfr~Y!rwas 14~of~16 inserverecep~ 
tiolt.~l)lt~of,l,\~in~rvC$ .. Sh~ alsQ,l\a4six.s910bIQCkS. 
.' . . "'~An2ela played ,great for'us m ~h.emiddle,"Ricb
; aros""" ~mr:l~Wemso:o6t'$trorig', ~arriesfr()tii'Shartnon ,.,.91t'l'5,.i '1'" ',.'" I:> 5' '. .' 

" ·Sad9wsk:j.~~0 real;IY ~tepped·up fo~ u~. Bonnie Edgar 
~i>"l also ;p((ly¢d:ll~d·;.~nd U.s~ Ferguson is a great role 
>i:;' . -: '.'", ~ .. "- J'~ ',-, ".' .,< ".' _,': ',-,.," .' " ' .• . . ." 

pla)'er.She'sa-strong.~eryer· ~d .. plays . solid d!fe?se' 
Andrea Gowerand,gaveusagoOd game too. Rlch-
r .' "'" -- .:....' ", . ", '.' I 

atds()n'sald., '. >'. r .' ". ' . 
. "Ifwe're g6ingiocon~l1ueto wjnit'sgo~ng tobe 

a total teaPl,effort," be said. ' 
. . .' The WoNesresutne,ietion J~ .. llwhen they host 
LakeOrioh.'JVandJ..e'shman action'starts at6 p.m. 

': V~ity,.actioil wUhtart·arouI1El7:30p.m. 

···Itead'·The~,Cl~k$t()n. 
News;each.w~ek,! Call: 

.. 62S-331,O'to~subscribe 
~. . ' '. 

. " . " ~ . 

today! 
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, I': 

Q_e •. ~ .• ·• 
~: i '.:, ':;:'c'~Kj. ".t. r, .... ' ' ",' "'J.r 
My name 'istdniii.'()i~1on.: J~m. nietingNighttn,ar~ i ,~',':: 

. a's:ingle moih~i:·Mys~;'Ch,d~.: is ,r,was '. ,'trying:tIlepex~faddlet. 
New Me! , worl<l.I~q longer wOITyabout eating 

; eigh~, Y~~rs,}!l~~~t.:.~~>!!.;~~ustp",er Iwtrto,'Uel~' '... ' ',Iroutines. Jt 
nnllTi~:I.iatelyatU~rnIY first session' in pUblic. When eyes are on me, 1 know 

mj', llPpetllte·c:Urtlllnti$hed. I'feelcom .. ", . they !ie,thinkipg,;,"Hey"she's got it t6-
servIce ~~e~~ntatlVe.14rt}pl!~d~4. u 
lbs. of jatin "11.short mohth~, '/fly feelihe 

nl~lr~I" $al:1Sfllea with small, gether:' , , 
bealthyootti()I1rs~Nextmyf~, C~az is tickled to see my biceps. 

story is soiremarkable., [would 
to shar.e it with y'!.,~~ , ". ; 

~;~hIOlP4~cl\apj~ed' When'! was We recentlywenttock climbing. We 
W01111dIRot:l<>uc:,h raw,veg- enjoy rollerblading. There's no way 

s. With, hy,pnosi:s I. could have ddne that before. 
, ByTaniaOlsson',> ... , " .. have ,developed , 

. < ..... ',I"', , sh9tback...j4i(st;i'aDgeauractionto Recommends 
.'MYeheeksburned; .it made'; , ,'. "carrots! TheY'reas'c'l suffered'ivh~n. I was over-

rassme.nfllslstared atthe television. my '. The . ·.,ppealing as po-, weight. 1 lived.in a stllte of over-
, scrt;~Il .. W.~ were watc}linga't~cept drugs set mt( OQ ' ' , td. -WlleJD.ling helplessness."l was out of 

family v~ideo. "l'mhyge!'~1~~"p~d~':·1iil;)iji'9~fo:.p.al. ,: ' I know 1 will coI)~ol.·1t was frightening . 
• ' I'hap always been tall a!tiim rollercoaster:"\ '" never, ever. gain, Hypnosis. was the smartest in-
in high school. r wason the swim I couldn' t bear ' theweight~k.Now vestment of my life. My consultant 
teamand'.yoHeyball team. I was the thought of, tha,tJ'm thin an~happy took the time to listen to my fears. I 
snocl¢44q4,.appalledtorealirehowa' third go, Withmybody,Ican'tthink 'never felt pressured. My ~uccess 
fat l~~d become. ' . . around. Noth';. of a single reason to over':' was their· main concern. 

" :."' . MY:fdlks never allowed jdnk ing I dl;t ,:eat. , , ~ '1 gotmore~han I expected from 
,~' fO()4 fg, ~qnQQ~. Wlt~nd:~ot\()ld w.orks, I told, " ,my private hypnosis sessions. I feel 

~,~nQ\lg,h. to "make, tI!¥.own food myself as I " ,Hy;pnosisDelivers wond~rfulaboutniyself. lfitwasn't 
'choices~'lwenthog~wild.Chips, ice sat on , .' '~Benents! forhypriosisl wouldn't be enjoy-
creaa,t and soda pop were .my rou- couch with " ' , I used to 'feet sJuggisllby ingmY slim. healthy body today. 
tine~Wbe~I.~aspregnantIstarted aga~lo!1 of , 9:00,a.m.1 so " '])on't thinkI'ma lone success 
eating for two. AfterChazwas bom ' ice ... ~........ story either. 1 meet otller successful 

.'Tf~'gijlfld:'flf·t~o~a1a\1n'&o/tourr~~"' rW1l\~jiii'j'tl~W"ll~l~R't1,:J!1l'1~~I!a~~~; , , ,::Cli~fitS;litl'lli"';time:" .",q .;''' ..... 

, I u'sed}ood·'as~.comiori.i,\old trying? fecI" , " vibrant,"· ;;" 
my,~~~'J!:~'asj~t~~by(at;Itw9uJd fI"JPnDSIIS;., ·Mysklnjsglowing. hairi$ thick My only regret is that lwaited 
"g()'~~~utihli ' 'gG!a,way.J~as.· Ray,Orsu~,~,~II~', .jUl" d.sh,i~Y,'.I,:'~av,. etotlsofenergy.I'm and suffered for months, You 'don't ~ ~~:V~ '""Lt.< "''''evs ''' - . , .. f '1-·" . ffi d ' "10 
~~l .g:f~tter eve, ,ee~. > ',' Oneda,>::;fI,'clos~Jrien4 " ' '.' 19lt~on 'my feet. c 'havetosu eranothersecon Call6~-

.' ," J~J c~m'e' a~X'iety and . encg~rage~me to tryhyp-. . '~y familyandJrien«Js all want 3242 right now to schedule your free 
; ,,:' ~~p", :_i!:JY~Y,.self~sleeI,ll;was nil~ • n()~is. 'I 'was' skee~~al."r\fe,h~rd to know how I did it.They want to hypnotic screening. 1 know your con

lc~.· di.~eJolks turning:.sid~~ays they get great re&ults;t;,she"said. 1 be like mt!. The other day a co- sultantwillanswerallyourquestions 
. to squeeze past ·me. I'd cringe' could only hope. The free screen-' worker said, "I wjsh 1 could have and put your fears toresllfthey don't 
inside. ' ,', irig was like a ray of suitshine~ My even h!llf your energy." That was the think hypnosis is right for you, they will 

My wei~htJllade ,~ecrazy. i re~', cgnsultant was c~ri n~'~ndcQn" bestco.mplimen~of. all. , " tell you so . 
. fuse4 to ~lltin P~bli~.I kn~'Y wh~t ,,~~ef~ed:,1~e office i~ p~ofessional '·When'lwas fat lsmoked skinny 
people were thtnkmg ... Look at'. ana cOrilfortable.,Thelrlevel of con- . ci~are~te~. tq make me feel thin. 
wh~1 you're ea(/n$.: .. no ,wonder j~ :?W.@§, impressive" 1 ,held QuittingsmolQngrwas a silde bene-
you, {e;spfat. GQJlh!!q,dtil!.e".61. have ~l: ' .!2r' ~~'~.sal~s p!t~h. It fit 1 had nQt expected. I breathe 
ano!~er c~e~selJurger.··\' ened.They exp!amed the beUer. Move hetter. Enjoy more 

, }usedto,be.so,hardon.fatpeople~ lL." .:'. "detaiL 'Left it for me to. activities. 
Now I was fat, hurt an.d desperate, .4~~,ld~~. Tbe fee was much lower 'I hated walking in and out of plus. 

than·,l.:e~'p,cted. size' stores. I would rush my .shop-
I signed up;-aqd' lost 641bs. in II ping bags tb, the car. EV'erybody 

, short mOQths. I lost ten inches off knows you 'rejat, butcome·on\ that's 
,1j.·Y· ~.l1lYo" ~~ii!;tMy dress size plunged the big girl's store. 'Shopping for a size , 

froma bulging 22 t~ sleek size 12. , 12 is. the most wonderful feeiing in the 
I 

• " ;~,~,. :;':r~ " 

OUR EXCLUStVE DOUBLE GUARANTEE 

, You owe it to yourself to find out. 
'CALL NpW. 

·:693-8658 
Don't waste one more minute 
being overweight or destroying 
your health with nicotine. Your 
happiness is·too important. Call 
us 3.t628-3242. It won't cost 
Y0l:! one penny to find out 
more· 

,Call now for your 
. FREE' 

. Jly[mo.tic Screening 

Positiv'e 
Chinge" 

~: ]~~p,.osis 
,. , '." 







~~1:J:s~=AUTo;~R / 

occup.nCIY'.~.k. eVIIII.-;, .OX~rd.ASSE=& ._ 
"2;iOO. 2'4U.1M<111~2 POIIdonl =~ to- harrit paying 
NEED ~CE TO·. tWE? 9, - ...... ~ .. tv. T~.""".-

.' bldrDDm· . -:wideln'l;Ike\i!JL2 . ;;;;."c..1 nc;W)~~' .... ,.--".-
fUllbalhl. F1R1P1bWillfgai1oaI.all . -8IIH2S2. 

, new>lappUance"'Shed; .U8ke· . WorIdOri:e;tnc.. Never a fee 
r.aIQnilble. offer. Call Collect - :.... . tz..... 1c 

.. .. 1~1"ns-0743.II\lXS-2 . 

. The TownshIp,.!8seM1s the rlghtt., W~.NI;Wy'J;AA ~,glftfOryou. H 

rejec. t a)'Iy and·all bids. . . yol,tto~-·~b·~.~ .. _.··~.-r:lhmoYe 
. LX4-2c you· a ' ... 111 n .... 'J .... ,,' .. ~u zero 

. FOR SAlE.: 1. 9ii7 HI~TOP i5ii!tGe. -~;i::.::.ri'l:y~L~l:dr.v~~r~ 
2500 COnIl9flIon van 52.00C) mll8'.tIiiiIl'lrUck .x~e II an us. If your 

II'!!"!'II'!,"""" R8diUlitifmambilined-·· Tv. .. 'NC.R; '15,eoo DbO. 893-8875.. crildlt iB shakey; Ih.an we have 
1I1LZ52·12nn . .' 8I'\Olh8r program for'YClU. Call us 

GMC. SIERRA 0.1500 extenif8d' tOday fOr- deflills. We flaYeonly 20 

·-·~~~~=~~i!.E CIib; .. 19D1; 87;OOOmlles; st. ·va. ho.mes. left. .Cal1 Sam at 
:; .. ~!lIrean.C8P.. fUllyloadQd. cru!!,ej 

-j .. 248+21'4-554Q or ~4~-96g.9000, 

'remQte-$tart; ASS. towl:lar. gDOQ' dllU(2.~~V--_.,,~, 
c:oridillon; $15.800·obo. 693-8256'Or; - [ ), , 

-,-man ggr~iie@inc;atww.com,_· 06~GARAGeiSALE 
1IIAZ51-12nn -. __ , a. -'. _ t. _.. ,." ~ •. 

~- '. MOVING SA!J;: ZlIedtOom outfits; 

FA .. -X* YOUR· '. =iri~~::~~n:~::aa::::~1 
. 

ers::traclDr: rowboat; hlohchair: plaY 

CLASSIFIED 
structure. -Morel 6631 Greene 

. !;taven. Clarkston. January 

. 248-62o-S559. 1I1\,;X2!i-1 

Back-Room' 
Mail 

Person Needed 
Ap~x. '''':161.''1. ~ 

Usually Tuesday 9aJn.8pm -and 
Wednesday 9am·3prt!1.' some 
Mondays. Requirelliftlngllf papers. 

.. 6'lf~~~~ 
(ShermanPtiblicalions) -

666 S. Lapeer Rd .• OXfOrd 
No phone : calls pIe~h 

DENTAl RECEPTIONISTr- Aula
rant: HJ..TedI RoChester HIDI office. 
Hlah pay wi1h bonus. 24M51-1940; 
1110(404 .. 

ADS
· . 19.-.2.0.2.'. ...1: 1·0am-4pm. 

24 HOURS 

1IIIIIi :A DAY .. 

~.-~ .. C·R' -A·-. FT-_." ·S·H·' ·ows DIRECT CARE. STAFF: G'ou~ 
VVU"'. hOlitalocatedInLeonard~tnOrtho' 

, Rocheltel' nHda fUIf tIrrie midnight 

'(24~) -628~9750 
. Inc:IudeBILUNG~~AOORE~ 
~~~-:::'~ 

;~~~~~~iOid;C; ·toWrirvPl_~8nd prIct of *'. 

" BAZAARS. and aft.iribOnl.B.ndll and 
!!!!!!!~==!!!~~=!!!!!!= COn'lp.tI~v •. waael~ .. Gall· M·F. 

;: . ISallHpm. 81O-:'l~,a106. 1I1I.X4-3 

ClARKSTON TOY SHOW FLORAl.· DESIGNER. full time • 
. January Z'l. ~OO1 Good, ~ ind' DIIId. "-'ttl and 

dilltlil. ~1Iand'1 FIInI and 431fta. 
downtown Roch'l,er. Jim 
24&-651-4$10 1I1LX4-3' 

PART TIME 
Workers· Needed 
Tueld!iY. Wednesday· Approx 
108ni-epmrSlm-Jf!'! PUlling. news
paper Hi:ll0III-. ..;.".Itier. 

Great Jol! for -moms and ~lIn'r . 
eenlors. SJIIIIInO pay $8.00 houi. 
Work 2111D11~'t8 Tues. a Wads) 
move to $7;00. 

School age workers corne In after 
ec:hool-WOrk 3-5 howl Tuesdays 
$"S"SO week. 

ADDIY In ~ at 
OXf'ORO LEADER . 
668S.~Rd. 

OxfOrd 
LZ35-dhtf 



; Recavery 
Ser,viCe . . 

Associates 
(shift) 

5 p.m.-12 a.m. 
"",nnJN. jlf,.~ 

1 H I) I) ~ .. 1 t.' (f {I " ' 

~ 



v····· ..... 
. CARPET I VWYL lnllllied. 
~ .......,...CiII· few more 
Intormatl!&.. '(2"813. 73~3832 or 
(248)931 __ '; IILX1.iHk: . . 

~ii.Jr\lee .. 
INST~D' 

·~BIU:~T. 

, 248~93-3365 . RX3-4 

Custom 
Painting 
over3OYrl.~ 
INTERIOR - EmRJOR 
LICENSED .~SURED 

625~3·190 
FULL SERVICE coMPANY . 

. CX13-1fc 

Housecleanina 
ClIlbIDn MaIn. 'Mll,lkliove to a.n 
YCI.II' ~ ••. E~ end 1Iave 
referancn. '. 

CIII SUIIn 

391-5122 
CX25-2 

. .' 

J.G. TRUCKING 
-o-='L -TOPSOL: 

ol.ar1CIIc:IIMJ. Suppllel 

628-6691 . 
. . LX42-tfc 

JON.GOES 
Tile & Marble 
All . Applications 
248-666-2795 

.' C)(22-12 

KnODe Painting 
INTElflOR & EXTERIOR 

Allini' SPray 'Ipray tlxture, WaltSl.DIdiI F,.IICIRellOr8lion 
fI 1:lIp'-. FiH Eldll1lll.1 

Ii'8if 810-832-7828 

693-1'004 
LX4-4 



, 

Is Your Bathroom 
Worn! Outdated? PrOr. .. lonal Colci(Chqlngf 

, 'Gla'zinll.'on.,;< " 
• po . ·FIBERGLASS 

, '·,~CE~~ ""wAIst': 
.SATISFACTION' GUARANTEED 

, .. '~REE1ESTlMATES " ' 
Dan cmele RIMllhirill TciiiCh. Inc 

693~4434' .' : ,. LX4-4c 

t.Ich: ' 
, . ,0AI<J.,Ate , 

628-0100' 
391 .. 0330. ' 

, LAPE~~< ' ,:, ' 
" '<:, ij.:'·tXaiJ,.* 

Richard's 
. Roof 

SNOW a ICE REMOVAL 
FrM Eidrii'atell IMUAICI 

;,)248-674-4913 
. CZ2S-1 

We Are 
Sl DIN G 
Trim. & 

GUTTER 
Specialists · 

, COIII!U1E~INTPNET 'l'ERSONS 
10 Work cililiiirwllht:KI, INC. $75.00 
, 11)$145;00 iiilio;"trixn your oWn PC! 
Vacations. ,bonuses, inceillWs and 
,Fuil. "Training;' Free E·Book 
http://WwW·PCWDrkonlne.COIII 
II~S,'~' NORTH AIIERfCAN Van 
uria, has,opt,lIlngs In I.o9IsUCS, 
R_Iion; Blal)ketwraPi and Flatbed 

,,', ..... ; ';MIn ..... m ,01 ' , 'months 0IIJr 
,'I .... !:" """:>-f .".' , ,~, 

MERCHANDISE 
'!:', experience,' ~i1itil!l. ,Tractor' pur· 
~':,~a~ :~a~!~61!t.:cali 1.,8110-348-

I" 

ADOPTION 

, ~JmQN""~P'lCOUPLE wail· 
'Ing 'iogiwiOy8;:~u9i and kisses to a 
baby. 'Flnanciairy' secur81flxpenses 
paid:CaU Jean and Daveal1-888-
267;."3999>":' ' , ' , 

REAL ESTATE 

RANCH' SALEI, 90' Acres $64,900 
MTN Views! Rolling fields, outstand
ing Rocky Min views, tremendous 
wildlife & recreation. 20 min. to 
nalional: forest: Country road, tele
phorie, electrlc. Excellent financin9· 
Call now:lolMree 1.,877-676-6367. 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

... ·MORTGAGE. ' LOANS· ... 
Refinance &, usey~lUr home~s equity 

EMPLOYMENT ",~.!~~;rtg.~~t~".r~~,~;.~~!.d .Contracl 
,& 

,,~, a~!t::~~,; "aYUit'" Home 

DRIVERS:' $32;000 ".~ $38joo01sl 
Yearl No'Experience Necessaryl 15 
DAy COL , Training. Tuilion 
Reimburse-ment . ,If Qualified. 
Benefils/401 K. Call 1.,877 .,855-8424, 
experience Drivers CAli 1-800-260-, 
0294 AC· 0219. 
DRIVER: ALLIED VAN Unes has 
llpenlngs In electronics and trade. 
shows. Class A CDL with 1 year aNr 
experience .• Tractor purChase avail
able. Call 800-634"2200, Dept: AMIS. 
CABLE CONSTRUCTQRS, INC, Is 
seeking CATV construi:tlon trainees 
for ResldellUallnstallers and Uneman 
In Lower Michigan .. Excellenl wages 
and benefits. Call 1.8QO.338-9299, 
·ext. 238G .. EOE. 
DRIVERS NEEDED. OFFER full ben
efits & guaranteed home lime. 
Veteran drivers start .32 cpm for 
flatbed & .31 cpm for van. Call 
Smithway Motor Xpress: 1-800-234" 
5400. www.smxc.com 
START THE NEW Year righU A Pay 
."""g,n,"" Home· . Running 

Improvements.' Debt' Consolldation, 
Property Taxes. Cash Available for 
Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit! 1-800-
246-8100 Anytimel United Mortgage 
Services 
,HOMEOWNER GET CASH Fast! 
Credit Problems? We Can Helpl Debt 
Consolidation'Pay Off All Bills "Home 
improvements "Foreclosures "Quick 
Closings Allied Mortgage Capital 
Corp. 800-611-3766 
HOMEOWNERS WITH Credit Worries 
may noW quickly qualify for loans . 
, Stone casUa Is a direct lender that can 
tett you over the phone • and without 
obligation! Call 1.,aoo. 700-1242 ext. 
352, 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND· BUYS LAND CON· 
TRACTS. Fasl closing. Immediate 
cash. Deal directly with Doclor 
Daniels & Son, 1-8J0.837-6166, 1·248-
~166', . 

MISCELLANEOUS 



aASE'M~'NT~ 
FINIf;HED 

De6ignlng Availal:lle 
Complete 

Dec;k Pac;lC~ee6 
Can for" FREE 

Deelsn or Eetlmate 

,TOTAL. 
CONSTRUCTION CO .. INC. 

(246) 634-0709 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

BATES cuarO., CONCRETE 
.B~ .Gar •• Driveways 
.Pa* .Sidlwllb "-".Quts 
-Babcai For Hirt.~WpIowillil 

- 1lIIidIntill'CGinn)lrcili 
.......... 2*922 .. 9122 

PA,."81 0~83t).1 07 2 

License FREE 
.& Insured, ",' , Estimates 

.,NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTiON to. 

-A.ddltlllns' -Home ImprOvements 
o Garages -lI$Sell\. FIiIlshed 

1IIk,f(FndDrm.p ... ~,"&8O'1, ' I . UI.," .... ~fow .. Jo'Y .. 

'C,OMMERCIAL 
EL~C?~I¢SERVICES 

• EI~,ctOcalP.anel Upgrades 
Surge !Protettors 
Wiling of B.ams/ Sheds, & 
outb~il4ings 

• HotTubWirlng 
"PROFEssiONAL 

QUAJIiYSERVICES" 
FREEEsTlMATES 

. 620~9400 

J,»~rkS "~' '0' 

£tectrlc· ,.i 
Residential, SPecialist ' .; . ' 

. Ucenseds'insured 
.248-922:0709 
Free~R~Rates ' 

t.: Jr.) :394-0204 

"HlA~7a:~ c' 

This Space, 
Reserved 
FotYou 

I Tty;248) 6230 2141 
Financing Available L!.!!!!!!!!!!!...!!!!:!!!!!..~~!!.J 

Most Major Credit Cards 
- Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterford, 48329 

Ii ROLL-A-LOT 11.. PAINTING ,CO~PANY 
HI ......... .. 

Ucensed & losured 
. FREE ESTIMATES 

FeU/WInter, Specie'l 
(248) 969-9918 

Creative 
aitttiJ1 

;, Interior I Exterior 
, Textured Ceilings 

DrywcdlRepalr 

248-620-9058 . 24 HOURS 
New Pager # 810-470-8572 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

CLEANED 
Excavating 

Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 

BANKSEXCAVA1;ING 
Septic 'Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded &. In.\ured • Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

J.TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Ser.vice 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 



a result, 
topsc'or

Horstman 
~gi*ljl.inl1pers· attimes 
Bliche~ris"an exciting 

...... _,..'! ... ~ .... , ..... _~ '!>f"r'<iiHI-.",.' '8et~!nside and 
mottllnitiesag~instOrc.lnAA~h: ~gl1~i~.~.th~~lg,s·li~pi)e~'·· RYllIt.JUul is a 

LalCe:~K;JMa:rv's . is acrobatic, but 
.', he tries to force 

NOlrtheloi:itlltne seruson .ope~ner.. They'lost· " thirigs: . ". \,.' 
. by only "; . Clarkston 5.,Q: W"e~'s\thej'lDgle? 

went ' '. double overtime ,witti'the A: No clpe. White talking to a few 
Eagle.!I> ,L; 'c: . parents and fans'last \feek they told me 

track? and there w¥,!lqwhe to sit. I remem-
'3. Qi'Hc)w do'tlley get back un about how tlie old gym~used WOO packed 

1\= ~t'all starts with communication. ber much large~; loude crowds last sea
and attitUde. TWelve of the basketball son, especially in thel stud~nt section. 
playe~s )if~r~part of the 'larsi!y 'footbali Granted one game I .. ttended was the . 
team.· T~ey'. knew how to WID and re- day before Christmas b~i1k and the other 
fused to lpse Oil the grid iron. That same' one was on a Wednesday. but the stands 
killer instinct is not evident in the gym are anything but p~ckd:t. It reminds me 
this ye~.:Somebodyon tile team'neoos of a ,Pistons game. II 

' totake_aj~adership.role. It doesn't seem E-Mail Ed· yo~r opinion to 
to me like the players are helping each aedavisll@aoi.coni\ or to 
othetoutqo:the floor. They need to talk clcirkstonnews@adrii.~et 

J'eop.le·sho~d think thin.tiI outfresh8lld Dot ju,st 
·' •• pt,~DVe'iltiOnal terma 8Ildthe conventional way 
I of Cl,omg thinp. 

.;...Buckmin8ter Fuller 

. STATE ,OF· MICHIGAN .$TATEOFMICHIGAN ; 
·':U.l~ntE';:,JK)IA'rE~:cOURT ''!'~" 'l~'fHI:.·'PiO.'A~;COUiT 
. . :fO. THIS·· (OqNTY OF .. FOR THE' 

OAKLAND' COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
In tile Mattlitol AItIIit RIIdoIph ........ Sr.. In the MaHlr of lEATllCE M. FIANCE. 
DIIoIIUIId . dlceased 
Fie No. 278. t7~ 
~Pem.tI 

." .3Cia3~ 
Aubi.Im.H'" JoIcIIigI!n 4S328 

'" " .SSI:~ 
PU8LlCA11OHAND NORCE 

,.', . OFitEARING 

Fila No. 01).276. '35·0E 
lOll Addra,,:72OQJ.anor' 

. Wallrfl"d, MI.8328 
. SS No. 382·36,.5827 

Rob.rt G. Ilgr'gg, Jr. 'P·2.92.), 
AIIorney for ~flonol Rap , . '.'. 

r-l. Jt I 1 "' .. / r \. 'd t....,r f 1 

KesklBnlial & Commsrcial 
Sales " . seNice 

LicrJnssd., ';Insured 

TO ,~llfllTE~esTEO PERSONS 
• TAKENOTlCE: On 12·22;A.O, 2000, 

at 8:3O>a.l1I~ .in'·lh. pf9bOl. '~urtraom, 
Palliicic~;Ml~hilian~ ~I~~ H.onarabll 
JuGgI at '~\Ici'I, a. heat .. ,o will bl hlld 
on the ""Iilion af.Albart It. Mallosl, Jr. 
rt¥\u .. , IlIlno·~!Albert. It .. ' Mollo~I, Jr. be 
o~inllMd personal rap_ntot, .. of lhe 
Elloleaf .. Albert ~udorph MoIIei.I, Sr., who 
polI.dOway ooiNovlmbar", 2000, and 
who,~ 01'3083 Hlnrydol., Aubum Hill., 

. 27.5 Ponlioclok. Rood 
Wotarford,Michlgan4832fJ.2653 ...•. u lSlT OUR S·HQ'.II>I'V'U • 
Telephone: 8.01d820fJ800 v' '""\JVIY\ 

MichlFn,,8326;, . . 
.. ctedilofl . of th. OICIOlld ora noli· 

flaillho.i olf:i:lolml ogalnll the ElloI" will 
bl·fot.v.,. boiTed unlili pra .. nlld 10 Ihl 
(pf9pOlaCtl ,",fleinol rlprallnloli .. or 10 

. . bolh the rf9ball court and Ihl(propolld) 
, , "rsono ripfOlnlolivl ·within·'four ,.) 
i' ·trib"iih. of Ihl·dill. of.publicollon of Ihi, 
t ,"!IOta. . , 
~.. , NOllce il furthtt givln Ihal the Esloll 

wlll'lhl,..,ft.r be olllgnid 10 partonl op-
. ~riilg,of ,1C0,d: Dolld: 

. . JR. 

PU",ICATlONOJl NOTICE 
TO ALLINTElEsTED PERSONS: 
lhIdaUdanI, whoMd at 72OOtana.., 

Waterford, MI 48328, died November 7, 
2000. 

An oppliCO!i,,,." 

4668 W.'WoJtrxr Blvd. 
watJrord,MI 

(248) 674-4999 
$TATE OF MICHIGAN 

IN THE 'RPIATE COURT 
, FOR THE 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
In the MoHar of ~ "'"lCack. 
deceased , 

fll. No. 0'·276, 260-0E 
045.82 Wall Rood ApI 69 

Novi, MI..a3n 
551: 372·2..m6 

ANDHCmCE 




